If you’ve ever thought about a career in law enforcement, don’t miss this opportunity to see what the Manchester Police Department is all about!

Come and learn first-hand what all candidates should know before taking the written examination, physical agility, and oral panel examinations. Learn what happens during the background investigations, polygraph, and psychological examinations.

This Recruitment Fair will prepare qualified candidates to successfully complete the selection process. Be informed!

We invite you to take a closer look at the Manchester Police Department, and take a tour of the Police Department. Participants will get a first-hand overview on Academy Life, Field Training Program, Traffic Division, Capitol Region Emergency Services Team, (CREST), and our Detective Division.

Immediately following the group overviews, representatives from the following areas will be available to answer your questions:

Field Training Officers, K9, Domestic Violence Outreach Team (DVOT), School Resource Officer, (SRO), Police Area Representative (PAR), East Central Narcotics, (ECN), Bicycle Officers, Police Explorers and Human Resources.

Join us on Saturday, September 12th
Registration begins at 9:00 a.m.
Program: 9:15 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
(Attendees should plan on participating for the full program)

MANCHESTER POLICE DEPARTMENT
COMMUNITY ROOM
239 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT, 06040

Call the Human Resource Recruitment line to register: (860) 647-3170
Join us on September 12th for Fun, Refreshments, and valuable information!
Manchester Police Department
Police Officer Recruitment Fair
Saturday, September 12, 2015

DIRECTIONS TO THE
MANCHESTER POLICE DEPARTMENT
239 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
MANCHESTER CONNECTICUT

From Springfield and the North:
Take I91 South to I84 East. Take I384 East to Exit #3 (Manchester/Glastonbury Route 83). At end of exit ramp, turn right onto Main Street. **See below.

From Boston and the East:
Take I84 West to I384 East (exit 59). Follow signs to I384 East to Exit #3 (Manchester/Glastonbury Route 83). At end of exit ramp, turn right onto Main Street. **See below.

From Waterbury and the West:
Take I84 East to I384 East to Exit #3 (Manchester/Glastonbury Route 83). At end of exit ramp, turn right onto Main Street. **See below.

From New Haven and the South:
Take I91 North to I84 East to I384 East to Exit #3 (Manchester/Glastonbury Route 83). At end of exit ramp, turn right onto Main Street. **See below.

** Continue for approximately one mile. At the intersection of Main and Center Streets, continue straight through intersection (on Main Street). At your second traffic light (Main Pub on left), TAKE A RIGHT ONTO MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST.

Continue through two more traffic signals (approximately 1/4 mile). The driveway to the Police Department is on the left after Illing Middle School and before next traffic signal.

Additional parking at Illing Middle School and some street parking is available.

The Community Room is located through the doors to the left off the main lobby of the Police Department Lobby. Signs for the Career Fair will be posted.